July 2019 Trips

Monday, July 1 – Kutztown Folk Festival TIME: 9:00am COST: $9.00 PP
The Kutztown Folk Festival is the oldest continuously operated folk life festival in America. This nine-day event continues
to draw visitors from all over the world while providing valuable insight into the traditions of the Pennsylvania Dutch and
their fascinating way of life. The festival also houses the largest quilt sale in America of top prize-winning quilts.
Wednesday, July 3 - Fulton Theatre, Mamma Mia! TIME: 1:00pm COST: No Charge
Join us as we experience the Pennsylvania premier of Mamma Mia! Over 54 million people all around the world have
fallen in in love with the characters, the story and the music that make Mamma Mia! the ultimate feel-good show!
Tuesday, July 9 – Nemours Estate TIME: 8:30am COST: $45 PP - You will pay for lunch on your own
Nemours Estate in Wilmington, DE, comprises an exquisite, 77-room mansion, the largest formal French gardens in
North America, a Chauffeur's Garage housing a collection of vintage automobiles used on the Estate, and nearly 200
acres of scenic woodlands, meadows and lawns. Our trip includes a 20 minute movie in the Visitor Center Theater, a 30
minute narrated Garden Tour in an Estate Shuttle, including a stop at the Chauffeur’s Garage, and, a 1-hour guided tour
in the Mansion.
Tuesday, July 16 – Jigger Shop TIME: 1:00pm COST: The price of your ice cream
Join us on our monthly ice cream break excursion to the Jigger Shop. Enjoy your treats on the Jigger Shop’s expansive
deck or on a nearby bench as you take in lovely Mt. Gretna.
Thursday, July 25 – Ladies Lunch, John Wright Restaurant TIME: 11:30am COST: The cost of your own lunch
We’ll enjoy a casual lunch in a beautiful setting along the Susquehanna River. All of the menus items include fresh and
locally produced foods that vary with the seasons. We hope that you will come along and get lost in the view!
Wednesday, July 31 – St. Michael’s, Maryland TIME: 8:00am COST: $113 PP
We are headed to beautiful St. Michael’s, nestled on the peaceful Eastern Shore of Maryland! Upon arrival, we will enjoy
a delicious lunch at the Crab Claw Restaurant. After lunch, come aboard, sit back, relax and enjoy the beautiful views
along the Miles River on The Patriot. While cruising along, relax on their climate-controlled main deck or enjoy the
breeze on the canopied upper deck. Afterwards, the group is on their own for a time to browse the many shops the line
the streets of this quaint little town.

July 2019 Activities

Tuesday, July 2 – Lancaster County Parks TIME: 2:00pm LOCATION: Gamber Auditorium
Come join Naturalist Ann Strauss for a “Dry Stream Study”, she will bring the stream to you. Through power point slides
she will teach what creatures lie below the water’s surface in a stream habitat and which of those creatures become the
insects that fly around us. Ann will bring live examples of the creatures that live in Mill Creek of Lancaster, so you can
examine them up close and personal!
Thursday, July 11 – Pat Kocen TIME: 7:00pm LOCATION: Gamber Auditorium
Pat Kocen performs favorites from the 50's rock and roll era. It's the music that you know and love and features songs
from artists like Elvis Presley, Ricky Nelson, Buddy Holly, and The Everly Brothers. Pat will have you singing, laughing, and
recalling fond memories!

Friday, July 12 – Meet the Artists TIME: 2:00pm LOCATION: Viva Gallery
Join us in a very special welcome as we host artists from Friendship Heart Gallery. Friendship Heart Gallery is an
extension of Friendship Community which empowers adults with developmental and intellectual disabilities. Their
mission is to cultivate the capabilities of individuals with intellectual disabilities and autism. The Friendship Heart Gallery
and Studio Artists express their capabilities and impact the world through their art.
Tuesday, July 16 – Pianist, Maria Corley TIME: 7:00pm LOCATION: Gamber Auditorium
Jamaican-born Canadian pianist Maria Thompson Corley has appeared on radio, television, and concert stages in
Canada, the United States, Central America, the Caribbean, Bermuda and Europe, both as a solo and collaborative artist.
Aside from being an accomplished pianist, Maria Corley is a voice actor who has done spots for Santander, University of
Pennsylvania, Unisys, Suntrust and others.
Thursday, July 18 – Lititz Community Band TIME: 7:00pm LOCATION: Plaza
You are in for a treat as you experience the Lititz Community Band. This 65 piece band is comprised of musicians, ages
12 and over, of many ability levels who live and work in the Lititz/Manheim area. The band will perform a varied
repertoire, which includes marches, show-tunes, folk music and familiar classics.
Tuesday, July 23 – Christmas in July Events TIME: 3-7:00pm LOCATION: Gamber Auditorium
With your generous help, the Christmas in July outreach program will make it possible for less fortunate children in
Lancaster County School Districts to start the school year with much needed supplies. Please come and support
Christmas in July starting with a silent auction from 3:00-7:00pm. Following the auction, stay for the program which
begins at 7:00pm.
Thursday, July 25 – Appalachian Trail Adventure TIME: 7:00pm LOCATION: Gamber Auditorium
Four million steps, a mountain rescue for a broken hip, breast cancer and a broken fibula later, Ernie and Lois Hess have
realized their dream to hike the famed Appalachian Trail by the time they were 75. Come hear the Hess’s tell the story of
their 17-year quest to conquer the trail.

Coming in August…
Watch for trips to The National Watch & Clock Museum & Wrights Ferry Mansion, Baltimore’s Inner Harbor, The
American Music Theatre and more!

Room Abbreviation Key
AC-Administrative Conference Room BB-Bluebird BBC-Bluebird Commons CA-Creative Arts CW-Cardinal Wing ECEagle Commons EW-Eagle Wing GA-Gamber GC-Garden Café
HBC-Hummingbird Conference Room ML-Meadowlark PDR-Private Dining Room RR-Robin Ridge MT-Movie Theater
HBG-Hummingbird Gathering Place GR-Game Room
HBDR-Hummingbird Dining Room PDR-Private Dining Room FS-Fitness Studio
Calendar items noted in BLUE indicate trips or activities that are OFF campus
Calendar items noted in BURGUNDY indicate special events or activities that are held ON Campus
Calendar items noted in BLACK are regular, recurring activities

